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10 DOW~l.NO STREET 

• 
PlUIIB KIliIS1"£R' S M££T~ WITH 'rilE UNIOtU~ PARTY 

.. _- -- . -- LKADERS 

1 enclose a record of the prime Minister' 6 meeting t.his "" Y na~l~ 
.aruing with Jlr. lIQ).yneaux aDd Dr. Paisley, together with a. .~'..r ~:""----"'-". 
copy of the statement issued at the end of the .eeting. The --~ 
latter has already been aent to the EDbassy in Dublin fo~ 
~e Irisb Government. Yoa "'ill note that t.he·-priae Minister 
agreed to a further round of discussions with the Unionist 
Leaders before Baster. 

- You .,i11 vi.b to consid.er with the ' -Foreign Offi~_e a1\d. 
the cabinet Office whether the pr-iDle Mil'1.uter should_.s.end A 

JDeSS4ge to the Tcloiseach giving th~ main points of the 
d.isc:uasion. 

I BB copying this letter and ~nclosure to LeD AppleY3rd 
(~ore1gn and Commonwealth OificeJ, Micnael ~~ark (Cablne~ 
Offiee) and ~~do Haclean (Chief ~hip's otfic~) • 

. -- .~6F£8WB6 _ 
'tjitj-itJ~ H~BM-

:JrORr~WfrrifOUSE Ar~NEX 

Ji. Danie11. Esq., 
aortbera Ira~and Office. 

- ._.- -. --- . 

. " ., 
\A-~ ~~:.:) 

.-.,,:> . 

-~~-k~~-.:;~ 
CHARLES POWELL 
~ 
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CONFIDENTIA.L 

R£CORD OF It IIElttlliG ~R'J'WEEN nu: PR.IKK MINISTER AND TB! 

aT, 1IQli. JA.KBS MOLYNEAOX« M. P ., ANt> DR,. IAN PAISLE'l', M • P "1. 

AT )12. 10 OH 'TUESDAY 2S FEBRUAltY 198' AT 0930 

Secret.ary af State for 

»orthern Ireland 

tlC. C. D. ~ll 

Tne Rt. Hon. J~s Molyn~aux, 

M.P. 

Dt. ~an Paisley, M.P. 

Hr. Ko1yneaux thanked. the Prime Minister for inviting 

Dr. paisley and hillSelf to Downinq Street.. Be wished to beg in 

by clear ing np an i_portant point. In ber interv iew IIi tb t.ne 

&~lfa$t 7elegraph on 17 Decemb~r 1985, the Priue Minister had 

said tbat devolution ~u1d get cid of tne Inter~er~tal 

Conference. Did this rePain the Pri~ Mini£ter's position? 

The PrLae Kini$t~r said tnat the point she had been ~kin3 was 

thAt, once there ~as an acc~pt3~le s=h~~ of devolll~io~, 

~tters for ~ich the devolv2d a~~s~ration in the North vas 

respoosibl~ would be excluded ~rom ~h~ ~ield of activity of 

the Cooference. BUt. the Confe~ence wc~~d col'ltinue to have a 

role in cross-bord~r co-o~ration hct~een the Dni~ed ~in9~oo 

and the Repub1ic. Dr. Paisley said ~~at the Dni~~ist Parties 

agreed ~hat cro~s-border co~o~ra~ion would be needed. But 

this vas not to say ~bat such co-operation had to be 

coOOucted through the Inter-(;o\1_~!ll~ntal conference. ~ 

friee Kiniste.r said that she did not. think there could be any 
doubt. about the position a$ set out in t.he --~e~t ·ofthe 

An91o-Irish A9r~nt. .Matters with which a devolved 

athtiniatration would deal wou~d be rwooved froe the purview of 

the Inber-Gover~ntal Conference and Would tbus significantly 
reduce the Con.ferencecs scope. 

Dr. Paisl~ said tbat the vast ~jority of Unionists 
• were opposed to t~e Anglo-Iri$h Agreement. Indeed the vote in 

.......... .... ... ..... ....... ...... ....... .. _- .. ...... ....... . .... -....... . 
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the recent by-elections represented to~Al and utta r 

rejection of it. )Ne.nts were IIlOving toward!; serious 

instability in Wortbern Ireland. H~ had to put a crucial 
quest-ion to the .Priee Minister: was s.~e pr~?ared to consider 

~ternatives to. or replacement of, ~ie An~lo-Itish ~9reement? 

~.a9ree to this woald be consis~~~t wi~~ her ~emarks ~o the 

Belfast ~elegraph about qetting rid of t~e Int~r-Governmen~al 

Cooferenee. If this was accept~d, t~e Unio!1i.st Leaders 

~oposed t.hat she s~au1d call a round tahle conference of all 

parties in Northern Ireland except Sinn ~ein to look at w~ys 

of aakinq progress tc»o'acds devolved Government.~ Once that 

round table conference began its worK, the Unioaist Part.ies 

wouLd expect i~lem9ntati~ of the ADglo-Irish Agreement to be 

suspended. If however the pci~ Mi~ister could not Aqree to 

consid~r alternatives to, or replace~~t of. tbe 

latet"-Gove.rnaental Conference. he and Hr. Molyneaux would 

have nothing" further to say. 

Hr .. ikU..yneallX said that the {}ni~ist Parties had been 

~. C:U4!fu.l .. ~.&.ay t~t Hi~i-·.·.cnd not :-,~~!:.·the · · Gove~t-iot~ar- . 
. jip=-~_.Angl,~.':I~-iSft A9reeJrni.~t •.. ~ -r2coqsised-that t.Us..:-.a-5·· 

iapossible. aut there woi.lld hli;'e to ~ so~ scair~9· · ·d~~-n o!- ··:·: ·
activity under tbe Agreement o.r t.e:r:;::R~r~r)1 s!J.spensiO!1 Q: the 

conference on devol\ltion took pl~C'e. This ..,,,,s not to 

say that "iDist~rial me~tings wiL~ t~~ Irish Gove~~t should 

cease. They should continue on t.be su;~ has is as before t.~e 

. ·~lo-lrish · X9~~eeent • . _ - .. 

The Priae Minister said that sbe ~a~ same contradiction 
- _. ~- . --

-;,;.-: bet.veen aaying that ~~e. ~glo-Irish A:Jre~r.:t could not ~ 
-- - --. . -- -- ......... . _ .. _ .. --- -
toru np while at the same- ti..e demandin9 that.-·Dii:ters r(!"vert 

to the situation which existed beforeband. Sbe thought that 

both Mr. ·MolyneaulE-and Dr. Paisley rec~Djsed in their heart 

of hearts ~ha~ the Aqce~t existed, that it bad been 
endorsed by both Houses of Pul iament and that the Governeent 

vas cOllltlitted to imple.e:lt it.. At the same t.ime. she could 

veIl understand the strong feelin9s of the Onionist.s and t.he 

siqnl£ieaDc~ of the vote in the recent by-elections. She 

..... ................................................. _--... . -. -
. . ... . _-_._- ... . _- -... ............... ............................ -. -~ .............................. -........ .. ..................... .. ....... ---... . 
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- - ---... -- - ._, --"'-' - .:.: -, -:.~.--.-.':' :' -
wanted to find a way forward. S:-'e genu'In-elf beli(~:v""""ed that 

Unionists under-estimated the ~dvant~ges which the Agreement 

off6~-~-~ .b(;th·~I~~.t~;~iea f-~~iUt.)s.m -_-Clf-- -N-or .t})~(.ll:. n~!~lld' _s_ 

ab tu"S'~~"":i-'\ · ·t~ru:·:o-f--~r~-~bOrde.r se'C:~~-1~Y co-o-pera.·t:iOn .. __ . :-:-::: ... ~ _7 --
_._.. -.:..- ~ -.. _---- . . - .. _. - -- .. .. .. -. "- - -

The Pri~ Minister co~~inued tha~ s~e recognised that t~e 

Unionists were bitter at not baving b~en more fully cons~lt~d 

during negotht-ti~· -~t~:t.."tifi :Agr_e~-~ •. _. _SQ.:the_~~~:~~t po1nt of_ .. 

di~",ssio:l 1Il3.s--h01ll . .to __ dp.l1 i~-a .s"ystem ~:tch wo~l~ -al-l-ov:.-full ._ 

. Coos.uit.at.ioi;~w1tb· ·ihe-Unionisi:.s in f\iture: - ·-i!he -..(;eve-Hwe!).t 

would. be happy to-·establish. arran9~nts- 'fo~ ·consultat.ion 

. ~icb ~eed not be confined to matters discussed _~ the 

Inter-(;oveiiimental cOiiference. !'tie-y could, for instance; -- --.~. ~.

cover . .s.~-uri ty qu~t;.ions. 'l'heir fr~uency' -woUld ' -be a matt~r 
.-:: .: ... : _.- - .. . --

for discussloo - ~nd would-not necessarily be geared to ~~-i~s 

of the Inter-Governmenta .. t ~~mference_ This was the first 

point in the Governmentls ~espons.e ~Q t.he Unionist::s' 

concerns. 

The seoQDd point which ~be wished to discuss was 

devolution. The Government was prepared in ~rinciple to sit 

down at A round table conference ~ith the parties in the North 

to consider vi tbout any pr~condi t 10.")"5 t.he scope for 

devolatioQ_ Sach a ro-~d ~able cor.f~rence could look at. id~as 

already put forward by th~ Ulster U~ionist Par~y. the 

Democratic Unionis~ Part.y, as v~11 as ot.her siJggestions _ ~e 

out(:Ome must be accept.a.ble to both cOllllnU::lities .. -.------she w~ld ba- · 

talking to the other par~y leaders i~ the next few days. 

~birdly, the Governm~~t were ready for ~onsaltations with t~e 

unionist Part.ies on 'the future of the North~rll Ireland 

~seably and OD the handling of Northern lr~1and business at 

WestadBster. ~be various discussions Which sbe had proposed 
could take place in a series of working parties.. She boped 

thA~_Nr.. Molyneaux .. ~nd Dr~ _ _ Paisley woull1- reflect. on 'ber---' ~- -
.. -... --- . ~- ._. 

s·uqtjestions. They might"'-£hen Jl)eet again -"{"or a turth~'i ' -

The Priae Kinister said t.hat she must: make .. _clear tbat 

the GovernmQnt. could not a9re~ to temporary suspension. of :the 

--- .. _- _.- --------

1 

I 
J 
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Anglo-Irisb Agreement. But she bad - -~ - -f_o_rv~~d very 

constructive proposals for--a series of discussions because 

tbe Union and aaintenance of--1-t. ~t.ter~ deeply to ~er. She 

very much boped her ide.a_~ __ .1K)uld f1nd favour an~ be.u" --frui t. 

Mr. Kolynean.x said that he appr~ciat-eQ t~e prime 

lHnister's concern for ~he Vnio!lis~s t.hough he would. Arque 

that th~ir worries were shared by a significant proportion of 

the catholics in the North. However, it was ~lear -that 1:he 

lrisb Government had p different ~i~ of the An91o-Ifisb 

NJreement to that bel~ by IDIG.. Be and Or. Paisley t:.hen 

produced. series of guotations from Dr. ~itaGe.ra.ld ana Hr. 

8arry .mich purported t:.o $how t.hat the lris~- Gaver-naent 4 S role 

~n the North was acre than consult~~ive. Dr. paisley added 
that the Anglo-Irish Agree~ent ~as a~ta~lly worSe than 

sunningdale. At least Snnnin~dale had stated explicitly that 
Northern Ireland ~s an integral p~rL of the Unitea Kinqd~ 

~ it had nQ~ eavisaged a Conference which gave the Irish 

Government a say in the affctir£ of the North 'fitho-ut the. Worth 

itself beinq represented. The Prime Minist.er retorted that 

Dr. Pai$ley ~onsistently over-look~ t~e crucial faet that 

the Inter-Governmental Conference was not a decision-making 

~y and tbAt ~ll ~ecisions No~t~ of ~he border r~s~ed ~i~~ 

~he uni~ed Kingdom. 

Mr. Molyneaux asked whet3er ~~e Pri~ ~inister bad s~e3 

an account of ~is~~ssions betw~n ur.of~icial Onionis~ and S~LP 

~~prese3tatives at which th~ latt~r a?~a~~j ready to ~~visage 

.uspensioo of the Inter-Governmental Conference in certain 

circumstances. ~e Pri~ Kinist~r said that she would bave ~o 

bear' tbe SDLP vie-tS direct tren Mr. Hame .. 

The Prime M.inister then read out to Mc. Kolyneaux and 

Dr. Paisley pat"agcaphs 2 a.nd 3 of the draft statement \ltbicb 

~d been prepared before the meeting s~tting out the four 

points 00 which she had ~de proposals (cO~sultAtio~ with t~e 

UDiQni$ts~ the future of the Ass~%blYr ~rran9emeats for 

handling Northern Ireland business at westaioster, and a round 

table conference on devolution,. ~r .. Molpeaux ast.ed whether 

© PRONICENT/3/78A ____ ~ ___ --_-____ ------~~----~---~----
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it was accepted that the Unionist~ would enter 4i$cu5S ion of 

these points wit.ho.ut pre-conditions. Tbe UniQnists ltOuld 

have to say that, by ~nt.erincJ d~sC'.1ssions, they were not 

acceptin9 the Anglo-Irish ~ceement. Dr. paislex added that 
,. 

it would bave to .be clear that th~_~3~~ would not_.~ within 

the ~~.ameters of the A~lo-Irish A9're~nt. It would not be 

a.~~ble -f~--t:he IiJsh ~o~-~;~nt to ~~~e aD iDpuf: _Ihe-· .-. 
· · · ~priJle K1.nister -sa-).<Lthat, Dud-at- ~e terms of tbe ··Anglo-Irish 

~~eeaent. the Irish ~overn~t had the risht to put forward 

~ievs and proposals on devolu~~on. Whether such views and 

proposals voU"ld be a~~ept.ed was a matt.er for the Un! tell 
... ' , - ' -

~iAqdoa. Dr. Paisley said that t~e Qnionisfs recognised -

tbilt .t the end of a round-t..a.ble . ..conferen~ t~ey eight. 

J\ave t.o svallov some bit.ter medicine. But t.hey would not- ·take 

pois·oiL They could not be elfpect.ed to endorse impleaie-ritat.ion 

Qf the An91o~lrish Agreement~ The Pri~ Mini$ter had to 
recognise that there was no hope of ~ r~und table conference 
beinq successful unless the Inter-G017ernJQental COQference vere 

in a.beyance. The. prime lotinist.er repea~ed ~bat ~r~ vas no 

questioo of putting the ln~-er-Govermnental C~f~cetlce into 

Jlbeyance.. Koreover, there vas no ser·i-Qus possibi-lity . ~~~ the 

SDLP would attend .~ round table conference on devolution 

Wlless they had the assurance that. th~ Anglo-Irish A9reem~nt 

would cor\tinue. It._~_~_nQ 900d a.t_t.acnin9 condit.ions t.o a ._ . . ___ _ 

round table conference tihich ~r~lud.~ one · pa~ty or ,,-not...l)~r 

froa attending. 

!U'. Kolyneaux a$~~~ \J:,\~'::H~~ i: ;,,;v·.!:~ ~ot W poss i31-=. a:. 

least to seek a"low profile for t~~ Inter-Gove~ntal 

Conference ~ile a ro~~d ~~hl~ cor.f~r€~c~ · was in p~oqr~3s. 

~he ~ri~ Kiniste~ said th3~ ~ ~~~11 O?e~dt~ the A9r~~~e~~ 35 

sensitively as possible. Dr. ~aisl~y re~et~ed to his 

~ssertion that no round table confereo~ would have a chanc~ 
of success unless the Inter-Governmental Conference were 

. . ' · · $uspeDde(r~·- Tn~ Prime Minist.er -said-that s~_vas·, 90in~r.~s far 

as sbe co~l·d .. ~ h~-i.P t~ Qnioni;~s·_ T~h~r; · was no poi:l~ i~ a 

© PRONI CENT/3/78A 

round table conf~retlc:e vi tho~t. "t.~~ p~:-~ ic i?:l::ion of3.~r ~"!ie 

C'Onstit\Xtiona~ _parties in the Nor~h. Sh~ .. .repeated her :'ope .. 
• that Mr. Molyneaax and Dr • . Paisley would reflect on the 
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propos.als._~he had made and retarn .for fur~her discassions. 

She vanted_.~e Onion t_Q. copt.lnue _~d f~Qur ish. "'-' - '-

.. - Dr. Paistti said t.h!lt Wbllt._~h.e . pri~ IfJnis~e!.vas 

propesit\9 ~nt the end of.~' tb.e Union.... "!!'he 'prime Minister 

asked vhAt ~e bad in lRiD~ by tha";. Was be t.hinkin~-: of S~ 
a1t.ernativa? - Dr .- · ~a.isley said that t~e Unio.~ .ea.nt. beia~ 

.~ in the s~ vaY-a:; ··'tll.g. rest of !:he ' United Kingdom. - -- ... ~ -- - -.- . ----. - "--

liobody else bad to pule-up wit~ an Inter-Govert\.-ent:.al 

Coofer~Dce "itb an eoelllY state. The PriJl\@ Minister said she 

~st repeat that the Government ~re committed to imple~~t 
the Aclree.en~.. She very .ncb hoped t!\at no action .would be 

taken in JIortbern Ireland on ' 1 March. It 1IfOuld be very "'-' 

daAaging if such action "ere taken. DJ.". Paisley said that he 

and Hr. Molyneawr: kne" not., .. ing · of plans for 3 March. Tbey 

- .would reach tbei~ decisions ~hen th~y had ~o~sidere4 the 

outco.e Of .. the present Ileeti(\9 . • 

~ . t!:j.m8 -Jlinistel" said · ·tb~.t there seemed t.o be a. r isit 

that - tJu~-~~!~-JDeet~9 ~l~~:.lead t.()-flO positive COQcl\lSiQil.~ 

.. 'She very much ----ant.ad to _.y-oid such an .DUt.Come..... surely Hr. 

')lolyneawr. and ' Dr. Paisley were ready to undert:.ake to retlect 

and xeturn for further dis~~ssio~s. ~. Molyneaux wnndecad 

.~~"t.hero tb.:F·:PriX4e M.inist.~r ~ld no~' ~'t'S;.}aje 't~. 43.oi~.::~. 

th~~=- it . ~U.ld be in the .Republic·s own i!lterests to .. sc.u.e d~_ 

t~~_l~vel of the Inter-Govern~tal ~onference's ~~tivi~y 

_~ile round tabl~ discu~sions .. ~-=.~e·Jo~£~ion· ·~~~.~kln9 plac~ . .; · 

'7be Pr~ 1I.inist.er sa id that. a TOti-rrd - 'tabie'-c-~Fere'nce !iiig~t: 
--. _ _ • • _ •• • _. _._ _ _ . ~. 6 ___ • h . _ . 

vell-:..tai:.-e ~_l-.O.=l9 tl$e; 'l'he -C~~~iliIle!l~ .,must operate th~ .. :. 

A<Jreeaent .which it had signed but vould t.ry to do so 

sensitively. She coul.d Dot_90 beyond -t;;hat ~ She bad·- t.ried 

. ~.ve;;t.h~..9' po8sible .. ··~~ belp. She- did not want the .eetinq to 
.. -. ---

break down. Sbe Ur9ed the Unionist leaders t.o -aecept the 

. .. $t:at.e.ent-'whiC'.b~·bad been 4r:b..:!!~.-~ .. Dr. Paisley said t.hat. he 

saw no hope of $ucce~.fnl talks on de~olution if the 

x"ter-(;.ov~Jlt&l Conference vas still going QO. 'Could 1"£" - '" 
' not be · shunted into ~ sidi..D..g? The ~rime MiniS-te'i-- repeated " " __ 

that we could not v~y the provisions of the A9t~nt.. We 

could only dndertake to operate it .ensi~ively • 

. _\ .. ......................................................... ... .. . 



Dr. Paisley asked ~at the rri~ »inister bad iH ~ind in 

proposing a further .eeting wit:.hUnionist Leaders -.hort.ly"? 

The Prime Minister saidtnat she envisaged a further ~tin9 

this side of Easter. pr. Paisley said th~~ if the unio;.is~~ 

accepted the st.at~"}t, it_.~ust :;,e clear t~a.t they would ol111 

ent.er-·d"ts-"C'tlssions 0."1 ::!lg hasls that they we~.~~ he~~_ o:.1tsidg. th~ 

Angio-Irisb Agre~me~t. ~~. Mbijneaux $3id t:.~at, at the leas~. 

the GoverD~nt sbQ~1d not claim that th~ discussions ~re 

within the ambit of tbe AgT~Q~. 

It was agreed that N.o. 10 Downioq Str~t would issue a 

statement annexed to this r~ord following the eeeting and 

that so far as possible both sides would avoid ~tting a glos5 

ot1 it. 

'The aeeting ended at 1110 hours .. 

2S February 1986 

_0 . . . __ 
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sn~BDII'f ISSUED POLtOIflI1G ,.,. P1lnm II,l.ISTBR t
, IIlHnaG WITS 

tJ510llIST UADnS 01 25 naauAAY 19.' 

1. ~ae priae ~D18ter bad a ~e~ing today laatlngjust over 
one &ad a balfbours ,,1 tb Mr. Kolynea.ux of 'the Ulater Unioniat 

Party ana Dr. Paisley of the ne.ocratlc Onioalat rarty. 

2. !be priJDe .Minister. "hile reaffirming the Govetnant's 

C'OIIIlitlent to the i19pl~tat ion of the An91o-1~isb A9ree.ent. 
made it ~lear that. the Govern.ent wuld. 1 ike t.o eatabli~h new 
arrang~~ for enabliog uniocista to sake their Yiews known 

t.o the GQgern.ent 00 affaics in lfotthern Ireland. She said 

that ne tiOuld welC<8e disc~8sion with the uftiOllist leacSera of 
tbe fora t:ha.t. such arraoqe.ents aigbt take. tftle PriM 

Minister alao offered consultations with the oniaclst leader. 
~t the fQt\ue of the Rorthen Ireland Assellbly aDd -.bout 

the uraD9e.enu for handling JJortbern Ireland busineas la 

hrli.-eftt at IfestaillBte.r. 

3. !be Prt.e Mjaister a9r~ to oooeider poelti.ely a 

suggestion by Jlr. Hol.YDeaux and Or. paisley that. tbe 
_._ Govera.ent should call a Round fable cooferenee to ell.cwt8 

devolu.tioo iD Itortbern Ireland. She said that the (;overnment 

"Culd be willing to consider any Sry~tea of deYolv.tioo. that 

~uld coaaand wi-de5pread accepb,nee irL.Nortbera Iceland. 

". It. ~s aqreed ' that. the Prime Minis~er and the nn.ionist 

leaders would reflect ~ the various SU.9gestl9fts that had been 

.ade and would .eet ag~ln shortly. It _s UD4erstood that.,·-··· 

if after discusaiOll ¥.ith all coccened ,the ideas raised iD oar 
talk today bore {'ruit, " sbo1l1d need to consider .at that 

IlleaAt for the work of t.he Intergovernmental. CPftference .. 

s. The Prime Ki(lister vill ~ discussing tlte various ideas 
in forthcooing meetings with ~. BUEe of the ~ocial Democratic 

.. nd Labour Party. M.c. Kilfedder of the Ulster Popular Onionist 

Party and ~. Cgshnaban of t.be All iance pa.rty. 

. . . . . ~ . . ------.. ----- ... __ ............. ........................................... ... .. ............ . 
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